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, TI03TE3TA LODGE

11. O.of O. IP.
7 f rJ'rs ovorv Kdtur.'HV rvonlrt'r. Pt 7
IV L o'clock, in tho Ijw(1k' R'in in Par
tri'lsu'u ITa.11.

J. If. FOXK3. n.
W. SaW'YKII, '27-t- f.

V.. t.i Davin,
A TTOKNKY AT TiAW. Tlonnstn.J' rolho'timin inRde in this nnd nKoin-Im- r

coimtios. 40-l- y

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
JXIih, re.ef, ' TfOXF&TA. PA.

rp r.RITCUKY,

ATTOi'N KY'AT-LaW- ,

TioiiPHtu, ToroHt County Yn.

.ATT&HXEY - AT-L- A W ,

T10SII?3TAt PA.

ATTMMTION HOI.IMKttS!
I r"ivi lirmti niV'nlttM to prwtico nn

Attorney in t!io Pnision Oflii-- nt W:ih-irturto- n,

I. C. All ofl'iccru, sohViors. or
Klors who wore ln'nr'd in tlio hv'o M'nr,

inn ol.t.''.n f"i!oti to whic'i thpv mnv he
oititlo'l. lv rnllii"? on or miilrfMinsr m rt
TiopcHfn, T'n. Aluo, clfi:m for Rrro;irn;;ps

ifl-;- ami bounty will roc-clv- jirompt at.- -

tlt!op.
. Hn'ln! hfen vor fur voars solii'pr in

rrLriip?itW--UlLT''-'P'1o- of boI- -

riiW claimn, mvT5si.f1Tt, ' novum
1hn rnllcctton of claim in th shortest

J. K. AONliW.
A It I

i I.njvr.?ricn Housp,
NKSTA, VF.WA. "WM. KMF.AR- -'

IS VAl'CiIT. riioi-nrrron- . Thin h'ousn
l .j!itr!illA' lo.-utf- l'.vrr-Wiin- sr newsnd
wpII furnished Sunovlov
tioliH nnil strict ntttMition ori von to fifVst.

.' "(otst.lon ninl Fruits of all kln.N Kcrvod
ff MiMlr Mv.non. San-.nl- o room for Coni- -

murftal A(TCiit.

""' "centrTat-- HOUSE,

iArifsow. l'roin ltov. ThU 1p n Ijow
ooni; ami Imx.l'.it bom flt'.fd tip for tho.

rf (Jmn'ioihitioii of tbo pnMic. A portioB'
or tho patroim'j;o of tho puhllo U solicited.

C. COllUKN, M. O.,

I PHYSICIAN .v SUlHiKO,
1 IriKjliad over fifteen yon-- " cxpet ionco in
the j ractice of his profoswtnn.hnvlnafrrnrl-iirit- f

1 len-ill- 'l nnd honorr.My Vsy 10. 1S05.

Ofl'ice n'ul Ilwiilcn'" i I'orcst House,
opphsitn th Court House, Tionenta, Pa.

r f Air. 0

. .ll
13.

TIONKSTA, PA.
Oypicv. Horns ; 7 to 9 A. M.. 7 to ) r.... . 1 .1 1. .......1 IIi, veiinenny aiui wuuran nwu n

m. to 3 r. m.

k. K. ii. wtkad:.ia
; SUHQKOX DKXT1ST.

Dental room In Dr. lvalue's oflleo, next
Llor to Centra'. 1Ioho, Tionota. Pa. AH
kvorK warrantOil, an 1 at reasonable jmeeH.

U. JIAV. KKLLY.

UA Y, VAJIK Ai CO.,

BANKERS
Comer of Kim fc Walnut Sta. Tionestta.

Pank of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allord on Tirno Dosits.
Coiloctions madoonall tho Principal points

.of the U.S.
Collections aoiicitod. lS-l-

nioToanApn gallery.

M. CAIIPENTEE, - - - Proprietor

Pictures taken In all the latent styles
leart. 2ti-- t'

QIIAHLKS KAI.SHi,

PRACTICAL

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

In rer of Dlnni's Diai-k'ouit- fliop,

KI.M sr.. - - TIONKSTA. PA

T

LOCAL AND mrxi'XLANKOi:

Ti'itp Ti;,1!rt Tiik'.iotfi ' ni ion.

c i n. HOI ' i II .

Trnin t'i., 7:2'3 nniiTrnin is Jot.lS imi
y' mi r. ! 1 :22 inn Train )0 1 ::H pin
Tniin !., rMi pin Train 10..... 7:40 pm
Trnin 11. r.:(U im
.'ain i) North, nnd Trnin H Kmith carry

tr.o imiil.

M. E. Sabbath' School nt 10

n. m., F. M. Sabbath School at 11

a. ra., lr"cJitjteriiiii Sabbath Scjiool at
3 p. tu.

tKcV. Ilill will occupy the pulpit
of tho M. E. Church next Sunday
evening.

April Cth, nud snowing like- -

everything.
Some fine, larga clucks have been

icdu irt the river below town.

Hormie I'eaver took good care of
lbs "old maids" Monday evening..

Mr. G. 8. Alleu hos mo-e- d into
the house just vacated by Capt. Knox.

Mr. Geo. Scott moved his family
to t ho Bradford regions where he has
become eug.ngcd.

Clark Kepler departed for Mead-vill- o

on Thursday lost, where ho will
attend Allegheny College.

Mrs. G. W. liovard's brother, Mr.
Archie Stewart, of Butler, has been
visiting with tho family for a week

pat U ,

Tho enow-fal- l on Wednesday last
wns the livtliut we have had thin win-to- r

six inches ia n 1 i Lt to over three
hour;?.

Korniul ildis und low rates for
hoard and music., nt Beaver College,
April 4th. Writo to It. T. Taylor,
Beaver, Pa. .

Xlepre!cntalivo Divii will pleaee
accept thanks for u copy of SiuuH'k
LegUlative Iland-Boo- k fur 18X1 , und
other valuable documents.

Gideon W. Palmar die! ut lua
home in Glenhiini, Pa., Saturday, 2Gth

ult. He wu the father oftheprbaunt
Attorney Gujeral of the State. .

Our lumbermen and jobbers are
anxiously waiting for the next flood.
All are ready to tturt, and doubllecs
a clean bweep will be made when the
freshet puts in its appearance

Jimmy Davip, who haj for two
nuititliH past linfij fjlliug Cliailcy's
place at Ilarrisbutg na ono of the
pngvs of the lloiiwe, returned home
last week, on account ol poor health

-- Attention 'is directed to ths card
of County Surveyor YVhittekiu, in this
issue. All work ioslrustcd to Mr
W., wo cud assure our friends, will

.receive prompt and cartful atteution.

Uld Abe, tho Wisconsin war,
eagle, died at the Capitol, in Madison,
Mirch 2G;h. All the State official
kradod by the Governor, visited and
viewed tho retJuius of this historical
bird.

Tho Tionesta creek frozo over on
Monday niht at the mouth, and yes
terday rooruing was almost solid
enough to bear the weight of a nian.
Pretty stiff freezing for tho fourth day
of April.

The bars of this place were closed
owing to tho election cn Saturday,
from Friday night till Monday morn
ing, something which has not happeued
within the recollection uf the oldest
inhabitant, we guess.

Thomas Hassey, who purchased
the bouse and lot lately occupied by
Mrs. Jam, has giveu it an overhauling
and now occupies it. With very little
beautifying of the prumists ha wil

havo a pleasant homestead. V

Mr. John Seiner, of Petroleum
Centre, has purchased tha Ittel prop
erty, at tha lower end of town, and
will move bis family here in a ehort
time. Mr. S. is well kuown to many
of our people aud comes well recom
meuded as a citizen.

Mrs. II. II. Kecler, accompanied
by her busbaud, of Bradford.'nnd Mrs
Henry Cropp, of Pickwick, were a few

days ago called homo by the severe
illness of their mother, Mri. Sibble, o

Dutch Hill. She is improving aud is

considered cut of danger.
Mr. Jas. K. Clark, of Btrnett

township, has purchased the property
now occupied by Mr. Wolcotl, on

Water St., above tho river bridge, and
we are pleased to learn will move bis
family here in a short time and become

a permanent resident in Tionesta.

Our lumberman are jubilant over

the prospects of a good run ofsleighing
this winter, and are making great
preparations for stocking their mills,
getting in timber &c, Ac. There's
nothing like taking time by the

. t ' J, 9 ncnson for "speckled beauties"
ii i.uily1 upon ns, but wlicro nre tho

? They will have a rc--t for a
time yet, and from prepent indications
no very grcnt strings will bo biongbt
in before May or June, and it may be
just 'possible that they are all frozen
to death.

Col, Beisinger, of the Meadville
Republican, has purclinscd the Index,
or Ibex, ns he once delighted to call
it, and has consolidated the two. Col.
Ileisinger is one of tho few who makes
money in the newspaper business and
will doubtless make a success of this
last venture.

The continuous lingering of winter
in t he lap of spring has caused quite a
hard coal famine in town. Many
stoves have been running fteady for
six months, with a fair prspect of a
full month yet. The question which
pow agitates tho average denizens is,
Vennor w going to have our spring?

The sleighing siuce Thursday bos
beon nearly as good ns any tima du-

ring tha winter. There is yet between
three and four feet of snow in the pine
forests. Should we havo the usual
Apiil showers, our people may expect
to see soma high water, and it may be
well enough for our lumbermen to bo

on their guard.
-- At a recent meeting of the Venan

go County Agricultural Society we

notici that a resolution was adopted
endorsing and recommending the pass
age of House Bill No. 300, which i.s

the Road Bill we recently called at
tention to Htid invited an inspection of
by the citizens, s.nd which was intro
duced by Representative Davis of this
county. Judging from this and the
opiuions expressed by some of our ex
peritneed citizens tho bill must be
what is wanted in that line and ought
to pilES.

Tho County Commissioners were
in session last weefe and made the
annual levy of county tax. They
evied a sevjn niill tax for county pur

pose, which is lower than, it has ever
been before ; the bond tax was done
away with entirely, and wo believe it
ij the intentioi; of tho board to call in

and pny off the bonds duriug the year.
Forest county will have no debt, and
will need only such taxes as are neccs
sarv to tun the aliiirs of the county,
and the outlook is now that the people
will have a good, long breathing spell.

Frederick Ilyren, "The Prophet,"
a peculiar character wtll known in
this city, whoee death occurred some
years ago, could claim tha honor,
were he on earth, of correctly prophe
sying the death of the Czar. In one
of his speeches from the band stand in
Diamond Park some years ago be pre-

dicted the death ot the Czar of all tho
Kussias at the hands of assassins in
1881. Other personage?, whost future
was known to him by Divine revela-

tion, will do well to look up to the
Prophet's utterances. Meadville Re- -

publican.

The 'Legislative Hand-Book- "

classifies the pursuits of tho members
of the Legislature. Exactly one-hal- f

of the whole number of members of the
Senate are lawyers nnd the others are
divided up in various ways, there being
four farmers and three each of doctors
and editors. Iu the House there is no
such proportion of lawyers, the whole
number being twenty-nine- . The forty
farmers outnumber tba representatives
of any other pursuit, the thirty-tw-

ruerchauts coming next aud the law
yers after. There are a number of
manufacturers, doctors, teachers aud
people of that sort.

Tha following new officers of Tio-

nesta Lodge, I. O. O. F., were installed
at the regular meeting last Saturday
evening :

N. G., P. M. Clark.
V. G., J. D. Dawson.
Sec'y G. W. Sawyer.
Ass't Sec'y, Eli llolemr.n.
Warden, T. J. VaoGieseo.
I. O., W. Y. Slggins.
R. S. N. G., J. II. Dingmau.
L. R. N. G., Jno. Osgood.
It. S. V. G., S. H. Ilusltt.
The remainder of officers being ab-se-

were not installed, but will be at
next meeting.

Shuewdnicss and A in lit y. Hop
Bitters so freely advertised iu all tho
papers, secular and religious, are hav-

ing a large sale, and are Bupplantiug
all other medicines. There is no du-nyic- g

the virtues of the Hop plant,
and the proprietors of these Bitters
have khowu great shrewdues aud abil-

ity iu compounding a Bitters, whose

virtues are so palpable to cveiy one's
observation. Km miner and Clironuk.

Hon. H. L iHvia came home from
the Capitol on Friday evening last
remaining over Sunday, and re
turning on Monday. He reports active
times at Harrisburg, and says that
notwithstanding Attorney General
Palmer's decision that the Legislature
roiiBt work for nothing after tho 100
days have expired, they will tAt
adjourn until several important reform
bills are passed. Whatever may be
the opinions outside, those in and
about Harrisburg who havo occasion
to know whereof they speak, are ofthe
firm belief that the Attorney Geheral's
decision was "brought on'', by a desire
to have the Legislature adjourn early
aud avoid the passage of these reform
rueasu res.

We are informed by reliable par-
ties that tha extension of . the Buffalo
Pittsburgh & Western railroad from
Irvincton to Salamanca i a fixed fact.
We understand that the contract was
awarded, on the 28th ult., to the Tyler
Construction Compauy, and that work
will commence on tha 15th inst.
Should the company conclude to build
the line from Brocton to Buffalo the
B. P. & W. Ity., will assume propor-
tions among the various Railway cor
porations. With a branch from this
mint to Sheffield it would be among

tho most remunerative investments
that could be made in this vicinity.
It is to be hoped that the company
will not delay their engineer nny
longer in completing the survey ofthe
Tionesta Valley, as the Baltimore &
Ohio Railway will "cook their goose"
for them if they succeeded in heading
off Mr. ' Whittekia, the engineer in
charge, and get their line into Kane
before bo can to Sheffield.

Wo New School Mouse.

At the election last Saturday the
project of erecting a new school build
ing was voted dowu by a majority of

eight, and as a consequence there will
bo no new buildiog for a time at least.
It may bo that this was a wise decii
ion ; we hopa it was, but we can hardly
bring ouraelf to believe that there is

much prosperity in store for a town
which will vote down a measure which
seemed so plain to be for the best in-

terests of the town, in the way of build
ing it up aud bringing immigration to
our shores. However, we believe no
one has the disposition to grumble at
tho result, and it may bo that lio-nest- a

will be better able to stand the
expense a year or two hence.

Tidiotto Talk.

Austin Wallace btarted last Wed-

nesday for the Grandin Farm, Fargo,
D. T.

O. D. Glenu will occupy the store
formerly occupied by Lo.uie Breunes-boltz- .

'
O. II. Hunter & Son, "The u'ew

store," have moved their stnre back
to Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. dishing are
down from Bradford to spend a few

days in town.

The lecture by Mr. Oldham, Friday
evening was good, bat was not very
well attended.

Fred Mo.iks a"d Wesley Kinnear
are home from Meadville for a few

days vacation.
Mr Clark Banner returned home

last Saturday from Arkansas, where

he has spent the winter.
Miss Fanny Hazard and Miss Chap-

man, of Youugsville, were visiting
mends ia towa last week.

The Presbyterian social will be held

at the residence of Mai. Curtis next
Tuesday evening, April 12th. Every
body is cordially invited.

P. W. Ryan has closed out his meat
market, and he, with his brother Matt.,
kuown as the Ryan Bro's., with George
Marsh will eoou start for St. Cathar-
ines, Canada, where they will meet

Shelby, Pulinau & Hamilton's circus
with whom they are engaged.

Tidioute, April 4, 1881. ' J.

Banslr Mrn'iNs (Corn.) Mix to

gether one and a half pints corn meal,
half piat wheat flour, half cup of pow

dered sugar, ( if desired swett,) one
teasnouful salt, two measures "Banner'
Baking Powder, theu rub in half tea
cup cold lard ; stir into this three well
beaten eggs and one and a quarter
pints cold sweet milk. Bake in gem
pans iu a quick oven. Each can of
Banuer Powder contains a measure to
use instead of a spoon.

Holeman & Hopkins Lave now
for sale Clover and Timothy seed. 2t.

j Goods cheap at
Aug. 11, '0. I Ia--i.- A Hons.

Tho Forest Cou',y, Oil Field.

The field is what is known
to the outside world ns the Blue Jay
well No. 2, and being manytirnes
asked concerning its exact locality wo

are furnished the following description
by a party w ho h:is boen on the ground
and mndo surveys in the immediate
vicinity :

The well ii locife 1 on too southeast
corner of tract 2,!))7, known us the
Cooper Iriict, in Howe township, about
400 feet from Tionesta creek, and
about 3-- feet above the waters of said
stream". A little to the north of it is

a small stteam known as Messenger's
Run which enter the Tionesta from
the west, oae-hal- f mils above the
Mouth of the Blu Jay, which enters
from the east side of the Tionesta
and abut GOO feet below Blue Jay
No. 1. . The well has been drilled to a

deptd of 1,284 foet, so said by cno of
the drillers. From Saturday roon
until Sunday noon the well pot three
and one-fourt- inches in a 600 barrel
tauk or a little less than 15 barrel.
The saud is the same as that at Stone
ham and Clarendon. As it is situated
only about one aud one-hal- f miles from
to Forest County line it may be con-

fidently expected to open up the ter-

ritory from Stoneham to Foxes, and
then continue on South taking iu the
whole central part of Forest County.
Land bas gone up to exborbitaut
prices and none can be had for from
Uss than 75 to 8100 per acre, that is,

iu the immediate viciuity.
Tho Derrick in its monthly report

has the following facts concerning the
oil business in Forest County for the
month of March :

BLUE JAY DISTRICT.
Farm. Oporators. Depth.
Fox, ITorton & Kerborger 200

" Morck, Falconer it Shultz...rii? blc!g
" Hill it Fox riirblda

Unknown, Patterson it- - Co...'.
Marienville, Dr. S. S. Towler 1800

Ttiprsupnnd building .1 :5

V ells drilling

Total 5
Cooper, tireen Bros, it Darling ost 13

Wells complcfed 1

Production 15
WEST HICKORY.

Now Shamburg, Dr. Sharaburg.... 250
ncrs Ixltf

Z rigs bug
Hickory, " rig

Rigs up and building 11
Wells drilling

Total 13

The Blue Jay well No. 2, in Forest
county, has been the strike of greatest
interest to oilmen this month. It
flowed so frequently aud made such
large flows that the most skeptical
could not but believe that it was

drawing its supply from a largo de-

posit. Its average for the first few

days after connection was made with
the tank was '45 barrels a day. When
it was turned into a new GOO barrel
tank, a week ago yesterday, it was still
doing nearly 35 barrels. But the most
trustworthy reports do not place its
production to day at above 18 barrels
Oil was struck in this well at 1280
feet. Thi3 point corresponds with a
formation which was drilled through
in Blue Joy No. 1, in which gas was
found, but no oil. In the latter well,
the crude was struck nearly 200 feet
deeper. To this latter saud, if it ex-

ists there, Blue Jay No. 2 has not been
drilled, but it is drawing its oil from
the same depth at which Blue Jay No.
1 found gas aud no oil. The differ-

ence in the oil from the two wells also
proves thut it comes from district for-

mations. The petroleum of Blue Jay
No. 1, ia 36 gravity ; of Blue Jay No.
2, 49 gravity, aud the latter is a lighter
color than the other. North aud east
of these two strikes, rigs are building,
and more tests of that section will be

made iu a month or two.
Dr. S. S. Towler writes from Mar-

ienville that the only operation iu that
viciuity is his own well, which is beiug
deepened. The Doctor adJs: "Every-
thing calm enough here. Lots of spec-

ulators, to put it mild, but 'grabs cau't
be made.' Sharks not wanted iu For-

est county."

We sell the South Bend Chilled
Plow, made at South Bend, Indiana ;

the Gowauda Plow, made at Gowatida,
N. Y., and the different plows made
at the Globe Woiks at Pittsburgh.
We want all who want to buy a Plow
to give us a cull. All plows warran-
ted, ot. IvOBLNSON it BoSKfcU.

A fallow complexion, a languid,
spiritless state of mind, and an ex-

hausted debiliated condition of the
body, is always remedied by taking
Baiosma, Daudeliou aud Mandrake
Pill. Prepared by E. K. Thompson,

rville, IV It.

Hickory Happenings.

The weather presents a dtcidodly
spring-lik- e aspect and all peems gay.

' The schools of this township aro all
jiniiditd, txcfpt at Beuver ValUy
.whivfJt began somewhat later, than

L.. A. Smith, an old time resident
yfTieavcr, is erecting a bouse at Frog-t(5w-

with the intention of lendin? a
helping band to Brace, Allen & Co.,
in their new enterprise.

Robert StocktoD, who has for some ,

time past been tending gates for Brace
it Allen, has removed to Stowtown and
taken charge of the mill, which was for
mally tiTidr tha espionage' of Charles
Soulhworth, who, in connection with
his brother, will supervise the manu-
facturing of lumber for Whscler &.
Dusenbury at Newtown Mills.

C. W. Albangli has removed his
worldly possessions to Albaugh Hill.
Madam Goi.-i- p says his reasons for so
doing .vera "that he might repo.se
under the shadow of his father's wing

in peace, plenty and security, nutil
such time as that ceducer of physical
energies, Spring Fever, should take
his departure fr other climes.

While Beaver and Frogtown stem
deserted and lifeless, Hickory, owing ',

to the influx of raftsmen, is all life and
hard work. The bulk ofthe work i

rafting. Folks claiming to know
whereof and whatof they speak, affirm
that there is more lumber, timber, etc.,
to Icavn this port this spring thau ut
any one time since it3 inception.

'The time for the Annual Convention
of Directors being not far distant, tho
common folks can see every where pres-

ent candidates, while the directors who
seem to be especially on occasions t
this kind a favored clas3, not only
sees a few intimate friends ou short
acquaintance, whose visage is all
smirks and smiles, indicative of solici-

tude, condesceution and expectancy,
but feels as well th firm, ardent grasp
ofthe tight hand ofJellowship, so full
of meaning before the meetings of con-

ventions aud elections, but so easily
dispensed ith thereafter. He alio
has the unspeakable pleasure in seat-

ing himself ia his easy chair, if he has
one, and listening with bated breath
tnd wrapt attention to marvels, and
discrepancies revealed through the
over ardent recital ot certain biogra-

phies. Original.

Beaver College and Musical In-

stitute, Beaver Pa., is the place to
learn anything well, rapidly aud at
moderate expense. Spring Be?siou

opens April 4th, It. T. Taylor.

Seeds ! Seeas! ! Seeds ! ! !

Best garden, flower aud field seeds
at retail or at rcducod prices in quan-

tity when ordered. Bring along your
potatoes, apples, butter and eggs in
exchange for cheap goods. .

3t. Wm. Smearbaugii & Co.

MARRIED.
CARPKNTEK MILLER. At tha resi-

dence of tho bride's parents in Byrom,
N. Y.. March 20th, 1881, by Rev. Mr.
Martin, Justus B. Carpenter, of New-
town Mills, Pa., aud Miss Jessie E.

' "Miller.
The complimeuts and best wishes of

tho Forest Republican are cordially
extended to Mr. Carpenter and his bet
ter half. We hope they willset op house-

keeping iu Forest county, and that
prosperity and happiness will be theirs
through life.

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour barrel choice 0.00(0.50
Flour "f sack, best l.flO
Corn Meal, 100 11s 1.40
Chop feed, puro grain 1.20(3 1.30
Rye "P bushel --

Oats
60

Now bushel --

Corn,
45 43

ear - - - --

Beans
80((i,3.V

"ji bushel --

Ham,
1.50(2.00

sugar cured 11

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - - 121

Shoulder --

Whitelish,
7(&H

half-barre- ls - 5.75

Lake herring half-barre- ls 3.73
Sugar ..... - Oft 11

Syrup ..... 75
N. O. Molasses new - 50(575
Roast Rio ColToo 20 (a; 25
Rio Coll'eo, ... 1S0J23
Java Coffee ... 34

Tea ,250O(
Butter 2
Rico ..... 08(4 1

Eggs, fresh ... I!

Salt best lal'e ... 1.7
I.urd 1

Iron, common bar - 3.7
Nails, lOd, V keg --

Potatoes
- 3.7".... tor.;,

Lime "rA bid. u
Dried Apples per tb

Dried Beef --

Dried
17 tf I

Peael-.e- per tb

Dried I'i a. iii i i cr C

r


